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LOOAI AND GENERAL NEfrfl

Waimoa plantation started grind ¬

ing to day

There is tnllt of baseball gamo on
Thanksgiving day

Two front furniahod rooms to lot
at No 9 Garden Lano

Monday next is a National Holi-
day

¬

Independence Day

Th Australia is duo from San
Francisco on Wednesday next

Football practice this afternoon
for tho Thanksgiving day game

The New Yorkors prefer Hilo to
Honolulu anything for a change

s

Thoro was a goodly attendance at
yesterdays band concert at tho Park

Thoro will be thanksgiving services
in tho churohes on Thursday next

Tho Hui Kalaiaina are projecting
a grand luau on Independence Day

W H Oonoy of the Bulletin local
staff has returned from bis vacation

Waimoa rhubarb celery cabbage
aud potatoes Edgar Honriquos
Masonic Temple

Tho indications are that tho visit-
ing

¬

soldiers will heartily enjoy
Thanksgiving day

The band stand in tho Executive
Building grounds is being renovated
It is in a sad condition

Let us havoan old fashioned camp
meeting at Makeo Island during tho
moonlight season We want a re-

vival
¬

The funeral of Loo Yoe Sing a
prominent Chinese morchant at
tracted considerable attention yes ¬

terday afternoon

Lieut E T Tannatt U S Eugin
wers has retired from the army to
accopt a position with the Waialua
Agricultural Company

Tho hall and reading room of the
Portuguese Literary Society on Ki
nau street is to be dedicated nu Deo
1st with appropriate functions

Tolephono to H F Singer No
872 if you want Extra Mince Pies
equal to Swains of San Francisco
or call at tho Bakery King street
See advt

Wray Taylor reports that Princess
Kaiulani and Mr H M Sewall have
each taken 10 tickets for the concert
for the piano for tho Bishop Homo
at Kalaupapa

Liout Decker makes a very ad ¬

mirable Provost Marsha1 and he
and tho police oflicinls work in
Splendid harmony together so
Capt Robert Parker says

Tho band plays at Emma Square
this evening with Roso Berliner and
Dan Moe as songsters Charles
Kreuter gives a uow solo tho Carni-
val

¬

of Venice by Emmorson

A fair will bo given for tho beno
lit of tho Kaumaknpili Church
during the next mouth The pistor
and congregation are hard at work
to make tho oveut a success

The brothers of St Louis Collogo
intend to hold a fair aud entertain
ment in I ho near future for charita
tile purposes The drill shed will
probably be used for tho ocoasiou

A number of ladies connected
with tho Catholie Churoh at Kalihi
are makiug greit preparations for a
fair and luau to be givon in a fort ¬

night for the benefit of the church

Tho roaring farco comedy the
Arabian Nights will be givon by the
MoKeo Rankin Company to morrow
evening with Nance ONeil as Rosa
Columbior and L R Stnckwell as
Arthur Hummiugtop

A number of OhineBo employed
on sugar plantations whoso con ¬

tracts have expired have notified
their desiro of re onteriog into uow
contracts at slightly increased wages
ranging from 2 to 5 a month

Mr Wray Taylor will probably
have the program for tho concert at
Progress Hall on December 1st
roady to morrow Tho piano for
tho Bishop Homo at Kalaupapa
leaves by tho Lehua to day It will
arrlvo in tho nature of a Thanks
giviug surprise to tho devoted aud
self sacrificing Sisters of the Home
and their suffering scholars

Col James S Shorwood has left
us for Mnuila never to return to Ha ¬

waiis suuny shores no shipped on
tho U S T S Nowport in tho stow
ards department as a matter of
courteous discipline It is under ¬

stood ho took with him a good size
saok estimated at about 10000
with which to invest iu tho Philip ¬

pines if prospects ploased if not ho
will return to tho Statu of his birth
Mr Fuller who for some timo past
has been assisting the local staff of
tho Advertiser also sailed by tho
Newport

yjJiuuittt A

Maui Notos

Sickness interfered with the
wheels of Justice at Honuaula laBt

wook A larcony coso was Bet for
trial boforo Judge Kaleikau who
was sick Judge Peter Noa of Paia
was asked to try tho case but fever

had got the best of that learned
magistrate and confinod him to his
bed Finally an appeal was made
to the venerable Judge Kahoohala

bala of Lanai who is generally to
bo found in Lahaina and wIiobo

annual roports during his 12 years
inoumboncy to the Chief Justice are
marked No criminal or civil work

in this Court Barkis was willing

and tho Judgo immediately sot out
for Makona whoro tho case was to
bo tried Iu tho moantime tho
principal witness for tho prosecution
was taken sick and tho sorvices of
Judge Kahoohalahala were not
needed

Paul Kibsor was arrested on Wed ¬

nesday at the instigation of A G

Dickons U S Consular Agent on a
chargo of mutiny on board tho brig
Lurlino A writ of habeas corpus
was filed by attorneys Richardson
and Coke but tho writ was refused
by tho Circuit Judge A N Kepoi
kai assisted Sheriff Baldwin in tho
case

Ah Cheen through his attorneys
Richardson and Coke baa brought
suit for damages against Judge Ka- -

haulelio for unlawful detentiou in
jail The case arises from the cir ¬

cumstances connected with the re
fusal of tho Judgo to allow Mr
John Riohardson to practise in his
Court Ah Cheon asks for 3000 as
damages

P E R Slrauch has resigned his
position as sugar boiler for tho Wai

luku Plantation
A subscription list has been cir-

culated
¬

horo for the benefit of
tho Thanksgiving dinner which

Honolulu people are to give to the
garrison We cannot see why Maui
should contributo to tho extra ¬

vagances of the wealthy capital
Hanohano no paha o Maui Maui

no ka oi
Judge Kepoikai Manager Wells

and a number of plantation men
leavo for Honolulu to day to be

present at tho great damage suit
against Wailuku Plantation result
ing from tho killing of a Portuguese
laboror by tho plantation train

Dr Carr has visited Maui lately
on a tour of inspection of mules aud

othor thoroughbred horses There
is a great ueed of a humane officer
on this island

At the Opera Houao

Tho theatrical company enjoyed
big audiences on Saturday at the
matiuoo and at tho evening per-

formance
¬

East Lynne was new to most of

the buds who witnessed tho old
play and they had amplo opportun-
ity

¬

to use their dainty handker ¬

chiefs aud weep ovor tho hero aud
heroiue

Iu the evening the audience shud
dered ovor the horrors connected
with tho killing of Nanoy Sykes and
tho death of crazy Fagin Tho act ¬

ing of Nanoe ONeil Rankin aud
Carr was suporb Oliver Twist is a

strong realistic play to tho gallery
a play out of which Oliver could

very well be oliminatedi In the play
as presented by tho MoKoo Raukiu
Company Bill Sykes disappears
i roin me scene in a somewnat mys-

terious
¬

maunor and Fagin dies from
fright instead of on tho scaffold In
tho original version tho strongest
scene is whoro Bill Sykes aftor the
murder of Nancy meets his com- -

rados aud is loathed aud attacked
by them for his cruelty and finally
is seen ou tho top of a roof fleeiug
from justice and surrounded on all
sides by a maddenod cursing and
howling crowd

Tho realism of Olivor Twist was
probably a little too much for some
sensitive people who now can got
thoir norvos in shape again by at-

tending
¬

tho Arabian Nights whioh
will bo prosentod to morrow ovoning

-- -
Born

Wekhit At Houokaa
Novombor 7 1898 to tho
William Weight a son

taim

Hawaii
wife of

HERES A SNAP

Tou Will Want a Dark Skirt

All Wool Ckepons -

Reduced from 125 to 75c per yard

All Wool Serges
Reduced from 75c to 50c per yard

Wool Plaids
Reduced from 65c to 35c per yard

RAPID TRANSIT

N S
TETE

The Whitney Oaso

The Honolulu Independent tnakos
rather harsh comment on Sheriff
Andrews for asking Ciptain Whit ¬

ney why ho had carried Chester A

Doyle from Honolulu to Hilo on his
steamer The Independent is prob-
ably

¬

not aware of the facts as occur
ing at this ond of the lino There
is a law which requires local steam-

ship
¬

companies to pay a license
Mr Doylo came to Hilo on a steamer
the owners of which had not com-
plied

¬

with the law aud consequently
had no right to do a local business
Someone called the attention of Col-

lector
¬

Turner to tho fact that Mr
Doyle was a paasongor and that tho
law had been violated Believing
that Sheriff Andrews would know
why Mr Doylo was here Mr Tur-

ner
¬

telephoned the sheriff aud told
him a complaint had been mado
against the master of the Centen-

nial

¬

Captain Whitney was called
into tho office and made his state-

ment
¬

Mr Doyl was sent for and
showed that he had been ordered
here bv the marshal and the inci
dent was closed Sheriff Andrews
did not go beyond his duty Hawaii
Herald

Tho Drama in Missouri

Olo Olson a play of tho bygone
dys was rehearsed at tho Opera
House last Monday night When
wo see something good wo make a
nolo of it Tho note in regard to
Olo Olson will be very briof A

Btago actor in speaking to an old
friend said Yes wo had a good
run at tho last town wo played
They chased us ten miles Such
did not happen with Olo Olson
but if ho over comes baok well
nover mind At tho end ot tho per ¬

formance tho throo spectators quiok
ly loft Harrisonville Mo Leader

It was different whou our Bob
Scott playod Olo Olsou

Tho Hawaiian Ohoral Club

It is importaut that there be a
full rehoarsal of the Hawaiiau
Choral Club to morrow ovening at
Foster Hall Beside tho now musio
to be taken up plans for the coming
ooncortaro to bo discussed

ThiB is tho last uhanco for new
members

Mr

PRICES SURE
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SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY LTD

PEOPLES PKOVIIDERS

Upholstering and Mattress Making

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Matting Lounges very oheap Box CoucIiqb for Ladies
Dresser any size at Reasonable Charges Office Desks
Billiard and Pool Tables re covered Awnings and Tents
made to order

COYNE MEHRTEN
Telepobnn 928 MASONIC TEMPLE Alakea Street

Subscribe The
cents per month

Independent 50

All wool cropons the most fashion-
able

¬

material reduced to 75 cents
per yard at Sachs

Tho rainy season is upon us You
will want a dark skirt or two Seo
the Speoials at Saohs

For Limes Lemons and Alligator
Pears etc go to Maso ic Temple
Fruit Storf Edgar Heuriques

FOE THANKSGIVING- -

Extra lince Pies
Equal to Swains oi San Francirco 1

PLAIN HINGE AND CRANBERRY PIES

Also tho regular FRUIT PIES

H P SINGER
Telopliono 872 King Sreot

1052 --3t

IfOIt BALE

WELL established payingA Manufacturing Buslnoss In this City
Necessary Capital H500

Apply u loo iiusuuiBu lurj u

NOTICE

TS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PER
JL tons who havo left their watchos with
mo for repairs to call and redeom them
within threo weeks from dato or they will
bo sold to pay for snch repairs

xtJEN FAT
No 8 W King Street Honolulu

10 18 1 w

TO LET
ROOM COTTAGE AT WAIKIKIA3In rear of Mrs J Lemon Inquire

of M K KEOHOKALOLE
lOllMt or L K McGREW

TBESPASS NOTICE

A LL PERSONS FOUNDr Iiir upnu tho lands of

1M

TBESPASS
Launiiinnko

Keaalli Hahakea Wahlkuli and Hana- -
tcnoo as well as all othor lands under thn
control of the Pioneer Mill Co Ltd In
Lahaina Maul will be prosecuted to the
fullest extent of tho law

L AHLBOBN
103I 8t Manager
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GET IT AT

5
WATERHOUSES

A Failure on Your Part
to delvo into tho
beauties of our

I Art Crockery f

J Art Glassware

35

I

for tho Holidays willrosult
in disappointment

Thanksgiviug Groceries
everything for tho table to
make that dinner of din-

ners
¬

what it should bo

f

k

f

T J T Water house f
Waveiley Block Bethel f

Groceries Hardware
Grockery i

T Established 1851 Leaders ln898
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Seo tho throo lenders advertised
by Sachs thie week


